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.Hast take in !ail.

From t!it .San Francisco Examiner.
The Hon Henry L. Dawes is a

"Radical member of Congress from
M;issaclinsetis and Cliairnian of the
House Committee on Ways and
Means, ai d has been such for many
veais. His statements, therefore, on
matters appertaining- - to the public
iinances ate entitled to consideration
greater than is usually .accorded to
ordinary members ; especially so
Avhen they-tel- l against the interest of
tLe party of which he is the leader,
as in a recent speech made by him
in the House of representatives.
This speech by Mr. Dawes on the
condition of the Federal Treasury is
both interesting and instructive, and
makes a startling exhibit of the finan-
cial alfair-- of the Government. As
the speal.or is in perfect harmony
with the Administration and is a
member in the best standing in his
party, it may naturally be under-
stood tint what he said revealed
nothing tiat it was longer possible
to conceal, and his remarks are not
liable to the charge of malicious in-

spiration which might belaid against
a membe the opposition dealing
with the state of fa'.-ts- .

It appears from the speech alluded
to by us, that on the lirst of July,
187;5, th Treasury had on hand
sixty millions of dollars. Its actual
receipts between that date and Feb-
ruary 1, and its estimated reeeips for
the remainder of the year, a'uioiint
toSJf5l,777,'.)72 ; i s liabilities, or the
sums it m iv be called upon to pay
during the current year amount to
$:j'.j:J,l;,i;.0. Its available resources
for the i xv made up of cadi on hand
and rec-ji-ds- amount to .3 11,780,-00- 1

; so t i:it, if it had to pay all it
might bo. called on to p i.v, there
would be a deficit of .":J,0UG,GU.
3):it amon these liabilities count a
good i:i in,." Congressional appropri-
ations which are not likely to be
called for and some accounts which,
though not formally closed, are real-I- v

alt but paid "oil", amounting in all
to c"7J.;":'.'U. So that the Treas- -

urv. i;i.st I of having a (ieficit to
show at the end of the rise 1 1 year,
will probably have 20,:102, Vlo cash
in hand, alter providing for the sink-
ing fund. Out of this twenty mill-
ions odd, however, there has to come
all the tleUeiencK which mav arise
in the course of the year. These
sometimes fall is low as three mill- -

ions and they sometimes rise as high
as live millions. Mr. Dawes esti-
mates that including th Government
eontributij-- to the Washington im-

provements and the sum awarded by
the Mixed Claims Commission, they
will not this year fall much short of
ten mil is, cutting the Treasury
bal mee 1 au to ten millions, a verv
wisa t amount with which to face
coiitingei.'cii when Congress is not
ins'ssioii. So that, ;is the general
result of the year's operations, the
Government wiil have spent ten mill-
ions of ;',s cash and increased the
puniic ill it nine millions ; and in
thi calculation the issues of the
forty-fou- r millions " reserve" are not
included Nor is the panic to blame
for this state of things altogother.
There i.; h falling oil", actual and esti- -

O mated. ' tie customs and internal
revenue receipts, during the current
year, of ; 2sj:51o.7()2, as compared
with last year. But, then, Congress,
by taking oil' the duty on tea and
coll'ee in, May, 1872, tick from the
revenue ; and, ly mak-
ing other reductions in June follow-
ing, tool; from it nineteen millions
or altogcrher about forty-fou- r mill-
ions. Altogether, Mr. Dawes, tem-
pered ti'ough his speech be by
unjust and imputations
upon the holiest;.' and economy of
the Democratic Administration im-
mediate! preceding the first Badical
quadreiii.ium. makes an extremely

0 hard s!k wing for his party, which
was to h :ve inaugurated and mained
an era f lione.--t and economical
managomenCof public airairs.

In Mr. Dawes' speech and other
details of a character unpleasant to
tho.-- e innocent souls who have been
eoiitidimin the wisdom and integri-
ty of th Radical Republican party,
such as t.iis comparative statement
of the public expenses : 1S70, ex-
penses, .;!V.).Oi)iK, amount of
public dcot paid. 101. 000,000 ; 1871,
expenses, amount of
public debt paid. S.U.O .),());) ; 1872,
expenses. S2i 7.hoo doo, amount of
public .le ot paid. S00. 000,000 ; 1x7:5
expenses. S20O.OI 10,1 (00, amount of
public thbt paid only lo. 000.0! 10 ;

1871, expenses, 10,000,000, ;l!id
O no paymi tit on account of the debt,

and plei.-- y of irredei m able paper
put out. Mr. D iwes was very rough
and in his remarks on the
Demo ratie party in the days of
James B in ; but we may reprat
to him this query, which a leading

o journal, quite as inimical to that
party a - is Mr. Dawes, propounds ;

Will h - 1e!l us whether either the
Deni "rat ie party, or any other partv
in free on dry,:i ever decended so
lev in the scale of tinancivl expedi-
ents as t' ; d lo w the Minister of Fi-
nance to is me irred'1 unable paper at
a disco: at in a time of profound
peace a his own res; onsi In lit v.
first t m ive 1H I then to
meet l ie I'illTi :it expenses of ti ie
Gove nm.mt ?

Mr. llawes. nor any other man,
can v 'u? ire an affirmative re ; onse
to till s q ou vi : rr nownere m nis
tory c an it b ed that anv
gover Lini it basted upon popular s v-- ;t

oreig; v iia 1 the temerity to deal
with a 1" ee. intelligent, and sef- -

rc-pe-et n : o; ue a? this Ad minis- -... . I T .

trati"ii u is repeaie n oone in the
con luct of it- - iiaan'ial department.
It could not have been, it would not
dare hive been attempted, at any
other time or in any other country
at this day. But our American peo-
ple have a habit of submitting some-
times for loivx periods to rross abuses
in govereaental c in.1, net, and their
apathy ecms so hopeless. th;it de-
spair en-'-r-

s the heart of him who
perceive-- ; the evil tendencies of the
existing stite of affairs, when all at
once up rises the popular indigna
tion, am; acting with a unity and
.nergy s aular behold the people
depose the party which presumes
upon its lethargy to perpetrate fnr- -

ther robb?ry. The public, at le:vst
the greater portion of the voting
population, has been for a long while
in this apparently trance-lik- e and
apathetic condition in reference to
the misrule and waste which charao

iff.;- -'
li;,--.-

terizo the present Administration ;

but there are premonitory symptoms
of one of those general upheavals of
the masses, which shall result in the
deposition from power and the final
destruction of the present dominant
party. As a shrewd politician, Mr.
Dawes is anxious to avert this catas
trophe, aud his speech is simply I

- -
- 1 a 1 a C . . in 1

a signal 10 nis party absutiuica "
leadership that they must take in
sail, if they want to save their mas-
tership of the ship of State.

-

Fk.vm Gates.--A- n exchange truth-
fully says: "It would be a great con-
venience if farmers, generally,
would have their names painted up-

on the gates in front of their resi-

dences. Strangers often have much
difficulty in finding the residence of
persons of whom they are in search,
which would be obviated by this
course. Besides, a nice gate, with
the name of the occupants, adds
greatly to the appearance of a place,
and looks as though the inmates
were not isolated from the outside
world."

"Young man, do you ever drink?"
said a mild-lookin- g man, accosting
Jones.

'Well, yes, thankyou, as its a cold
morning I don't mind," replied Mr.
Jones, removing his quid of tobac-
co.

"Don't do it any more," rejoined
the mild man, "or you will be even-
tually damned. Good morning, God
bless vou !"'

There are over 14.600.hou children
of the school age in this country.
We spend annually for schools over
j?'. 13,000,000, equal to one-thir- d of one
per cent, of the property, real and
personal, of the country, as return-
ed by the last census, and employ
221.000 teachers. The National Gov-
ernment has alreahy set aside for ed-

ucational purposes 140,000,000 acres
of the public lands.

--o --o- t.
Fast Printing Pkrss. The Xew

York llrahl has now in operation an
improved Bullock self-feedin- g press,
which prints a quadruple sheet of
that paper at one impression, and re-

quired the- - assistance of three men
only. The press is fed from a web,
the sheet is printed on both sides,
and each paper is cut oil' from the
roll. The press, it is stated, will
print 20,000 papers an hour.

A story is told of ;i young ladv
teacher of a Sunday school, who, a
few days ago, asked a youngster w hat
was matrimony. The boy mistook
the question for purgatory, and an-

swered promptly : "It is a place or
state of punishment in this life,
where souls sutler for a short time
before they go to heaven."

Wanted to Snf.kze. A negro was
buried alive in a well at Butler, G i.,
recently. O.1 being dug out from
his perilous situation he launched
forth as follows: "I tell yon what am
do fact, gernmen, I neber want to
sneeze so bad in my life, but was
a raid to, 'case it might jar down
mV dirt."

A clergyman lately addressed his
female auditory as follows: "Be not
proud that the blessed Lord paid
your sex the distinguished compli-
ment of appearing first to a female
after the resurrection, for it was only
done that the glad tidings might be
spread sooner."

An Ovr.n-woRKE- n Scjiool-'Mahsi- .'

The shool Commissioner of Fulton
county, X. Y., recently, while visit-
ing his schools came upon a district,
v. here there were but four pupils in
attendance. Three young men were
soarking the school "maim" in one
corner of the room.

The Albany r says: "A
much larger breadth of grain will
be sown in Linn county this season
and with an average crop we will
have a tremendous surplus to sell."

A poor family in Arkansas had to
mortgage six dogs recently, in order
to obtain a barrel of flour, lnis case
is pitiable.

Almond trees are in blossom in
Healdsburg.

.0,000 Tor
1t h Cfi-aiic- l O ii't Concert

FOH THE I'.ENKFIT OF THE

l'l'ULIC LI "SIS. V It V OF KEXTVCKY.
On Tuesday, .'list Day of 3Iartl, Xext.

8 0000 ticket; L20 00 gifts!
LIST OF GIFTS!

One (Jr.md ('ash (Jilt fiia.oao
Oil ! tiraud ( ash ii!t. l'Kl.DUO

ne Jrarul Cash (Jilt Oit.llih)
( ri" ( Jrand ( ash (Jilt,
One Jrarul Cash (Jilt 17.-J-I-

1D Cash nuts, il i.oaa each. ltia.iXMi
Jiacasi, drifts, .T,ih)a oach, l.""a,i)ao
o ash tritls, l.t'ao each, 5a,(hi)

'ash jilits, oOJ each, la.'iao
1 a.) ( ash irius, I H) c:ih, :.tHi
1 J ( asii y;uts, :: each, 4",0a;)

i as.i iits, JK) Pitch, 5a,(--
aj i asli ttiits, lua cacii, JJ,."iM

11 : - ash jiills. 50 each, .V.i)i)
Total, i.'.aao ciJts.all cash,.. .Sl.oJO.lXJO

1 Ie; cone rt ;.iul tlistrihut ion of Kilts will
p'isir i v an! u ri nmivoea v-- t :i k ilnc on
I h day ni,v liv,.,l (e I li r:i II t In- - t ictpl
nr soi-.- i .r not, and the l ,(: a jritt.s nil paid
ii luopomoii to me !uiinn roi tickets sold

! PRICK OF TICKETS :

Wh.il.' tlk ts, $.-
-; Halves, $i--: Tenths.or a.-n coupii, v.a,: wnol-ticke- ts for

; . Wi... ' tick-I- s for fl,lll; lllwholCI li'."i S i;jr ..) ) : iJT u l.i.l . t io'-- . i. in .
i HO. No discount on U.oii.jM --.u.iu.rii, .!r

t IClv' tS.
THO. K. 1IR.VMI.KTTE,

Atr-n- t Public T.ibr.irv Kentucky, andManar (Jin ( 'on rt 1 'ub lie I.ibraryPauldiii- -, Louisvillp, Kv.' mnrl'Jwl.

In the Circuit Court for th- - Stnt of Orc7onfor the Count j of CUicka.nan. '

Mary A. Roberts, Plaintiffvs.
Wm. II. Rob rts, Pendant.
To Wm. II. Uob-rt- s, said defendant i

MK VF THE STATE OF OR.
lvvir and nnciror u.," . . i.r in-- -

; .laini filed.i.n.it uu 111 inn abov" fnlitlcl ci. ir"r b'toj the first day of th? tnn of aidLourt tollo vinjr thc,.s,,irationof six weeksIrom the i,...

j

! 'ail toso ap-.ea- r and ans ver said com.'
which is a dissolution of marrb .ooLiiaiiir.
existing bet er.n you and andfor costs and disbursements nf this suit,vN'"1n; Published by ord Wllon.W.. ud- - ot sa id CourtDated March Tth. 1S7U

mon J1IXi McCOWX,

CHAS. II. CA-TJjTIEL-
D,

DEALER IN

GENERAL MEECHANDTSE,
CORNER OF SEVENTH AND

Has Just Received

Calicoes, Dress Goods, Brown and Bleached Sheetings,

House Lining, Shirtings, Table-L.ine- n, Irish Bosom Linens,

Linen Towelling, Table-Cloth- s, Corsets, Ladies and Gents'

Hose, Thread, Cambrics, Buttons, Ribbons, Laces and Insertions,

Embroidery, White Millinery, Goods, Ac

Also, a full assortment of

LADIES' AND CHILDERN'S SHOES,

Groceries, Glassware, Coal Oil,

AVI&irH have Ife selected with speciul car for this market mid cannot
BESniPASSEU IX QUALITY OR PRICE.

THIi HIGIIKST MARKET PUICRPAID FOR COUNTRY .PRODUCE,

March 13, lS73:tf

TO THE CITIZENS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY:

GREAT IlKDTJGTIOiS" IjST

DRY-GOOD- S,

CLOTHING-- ,

GROCERIES, ETC.

LEVY BROTHERS,
TO TIIK FAILING HEALTH OF A. LEVY, IT IS OUR TO OFFER

Stock ot Goods at UreaUy Reduced Prices, in order to close out our

IJIMIEK FALL STOCK!
BROS.,

Second door north of the.PoBtoflice, Tilain street, Oregim C ity.

mmm
No better fvidneo of the efTi-oien- cv

of Dr. J. S. Coleman's
Compound Extract of Eucalyptus OtKvtAd.tlmnth.r follo.vii; --iv-

eas'-s- , treated with
alon-- f by that rmi- - ' ?

can uft
summary of
this remi'dv
ncnt physician. Dr. David Woos- -

tin' V. S. Marine Hospital, San Fran-
cisco, in the Auirust No. (1S72) I'a-cil- ic

.Med. Jour. jV CVf I Cur-- I Inipr--
1 reutt'il orett.

Remittent Fever 5
( "hills and Fever ..19 W
Typhoid Fever .. 9 9
Intlamation of Kidneys .. 4 3
Dinr-- t is ..V)
Incontinence of Urine... .. 3 3
st rictur .. ti 4

of liladder 27 'Jo

I'.iennorrhairia 13 10

Diseasoof the Heart 7
I lysentery 3
Chronic Diarrlnx--a 13 9
(iiinorrlno:i 15 1"
Dronsv 0 3

For sale
h J t J - t Druggists,

NOW IS THE TIME TO

SUBSCRIBE FOB

THE ENTERPHiSE.

S-- 2 50 PER YEAR,

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Each number contains the

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,

From all Parts of the World ;

A Carefully Selected Summary of

STATE AM) TERRITORIAL

aSTEWS ITEMS;

A Corrected Idst of the IInrlteta in

Portland, San Franrisro and Oregon City;

LOCAL NEWS, EDITORIALS,

On all Subjects of Interest to the

FARMER, MERCHANT OR

Also, Carefully Selected

MISCIiLLAXUOUS HEADIXC

In Short.it is in Every Respect a

LIVE NEWSPAPER.

THE: ETER 152 113
Having a large and constantly increaslnR
Circulation in the most populous part of
the State, offers superior inducements to
those who wish to Advertise.

Advertisements inserted on

REASONABLE TERMS.

The Campaign of 1874 will soon begin,
and it is therefore a good time to Subscribe
In order-tha- t you may be posted on currant
events. Send in your nberiprtfn ft one?.

MAIN STREETS, OREGON CITY.

Goods, Fancy

Crocker-- ,

OWING
PURI)SE

LEVY

M.'

Intlamatiou

MECHANIC.

a Nev Stock of

Coal Oil Lamps, Wicks and Chimneys

EUCALYP
3

Completely oorrolor:it ive of the
summary of Dr. Wooster, are the
reports of the experiments with
Kuealyi tus by l r. Inrrimer,of F.er-ii- n,

I'russia, and Dr. Keeli-r- , Chief
Pliysician of the Austrian Railway
Co., published in the American

Medical Journal, July, 1S72.
It will be found very efficacious in obsti-

nate oases of Dyspepsia, P.ronchitis, Hack-
ing Cough, Chronic Pore Throat, Leucor-rhea- ,

etc., and in nausea during pregnan-
cy.

IJr. ColemaiCs 1oulIe Kxtrnot of
Kucalypt v is a special preparation for
t he treat merit of Fever mil Ausfiii1, and
is Wsirrn tited t C"t re every cas, t reatel
according to direct ions, wit hout t he injur-
ious results of the usual Quinine andar-si.-nica- l

remedies for that disas. Also
pure Fluid Extract, of Eucalyptus, in one
pound 'Kittles, for physicians' us. Beware
ot imitations andtake none but Coleman's.

everywhere, and by Charles Langley & Co.,
Agents San Francisco.

.mayls,.iyi.

.If J Jl C If A A' I) I S I! .

GOOD NEWS!

PRICES REDUCED TO SUIT THE TIMES.

LOOK OUT FOR GOOD

IS All GAINST

".ACKERfVlAN&CO.

AVE JFST RECEIVED A IA11GEII stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

fwhich they offer

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!

WWc would say come and convince your-

self before purchasing elsewhere. Ourstock
consists in part of
Fancy and Staple

T)ry Goods, Clothing,
Hats, Hoots and Shoes,

Ladles and Gents
Furnishing Ooods,

v Notions, Grocer- -

Ics, Hard-
ware,

and a great many other articles too numer-our- s

to mention ; also,
Doors, Windows,

Glass and Tutty,
et., eto.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange
or dt

ALSO

Wool Vsmtocl
For whieh,we pay the Highest Prices.

S. ACFCERMAN & CO.
Oregon try, OetoKer 31, lmf.

CO'JP.TSSr OF BANCROFT LIBRARY "

.
.'J BrSKELEr, CALIfOfiNTA ' . .

MBR C II A N D 183.

JOHN MYEBS,

OREGON C8TY.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS.

GROCERIES,

BOOTS and

SHOES,

IIAHDWARE,

CROCKERY,

a is' n

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

Butter, XCji-j-sii!- !,

and all kindsof

arcoooD ccuntry produce.

I will sell as low as any house in Oregon for

CASH Oil ITS KQVIVAIsKXT

n Cfood Merchnntable Prodnco.

I am selling very low for

Give mo a call and satisfy yourselves.
JOHN MYERS.

Oregon City, March 21. 1S73.

THE rTJTV.
WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKL- AND DAILY

THE WEEKLY Sl'X is too widely known
to require any extended recommendation ;

but t lie reasons which have already given
it fifty thousand subscribers, and which
will, we hope.give it many thousend more,
are briefly as follows :

It is a first -- rate newspaper. All the news
of the day will be found in it, condensed
when tinimiorta nt, at full length when of
moment, and always presented in a clear,
intelligible and interesting manner.

It i s a fi rst --ra t e fa m i 1 y i a pe r, fu 1 1 of i n ter-tainin- tr

and instructive reading of every
kind, but containing nothing that can of-
fend the most delicate and scrupulous
taste.

It is a first-rat- e story paper. The best
tales and romances of current literature
are carefully selected and legibly printed
in its paires.

It is a first-rat- e agricultural paper. The
most fresh and instructive articles on agri-
cultural topics regularly appear in this
depart ment.

It is an independent political paper, be-
longing to no party and wearing no collar.
It fights for rinciple, and for the election
of the best men to office. It especially de-
votes its energies to the exposure of the
great corruptions that now weaken and
disgrace our country, and threaten to un-
dermine republican inst it id ions a ltoget her.
It. has no fearof knaves, and asks no favors
from their supporters.

It reports t he fashions for the ladies and
the markets for the men, especially the
cattle-market- s, to which it pays particular
attention.Finally it is the cheajest paper publish-
ed. One dollar a year will secure it. for any
subscriber. It is not neeessarv to get up a
club in order to have THE WEEKLY Sl'X
ot. this rate. Any one who sends a single
dollar will receive the paper for a year.

We have no travelling agents.

TIIK AVKKKIr SVX.-Eig- ht pages, fifty-si- x

columns. Only SI. (K) jt year. No dis-
counts from this rate.

TIIK SKJIMVKKKI-- SUN Same
size as the Daily Sun. $-- a year. A
discount of per cent to clubs of lO or
over.

TIIK IAIT.V Sl'X A large four-pag-e

newspaper of twent columns. Daily
circulation over l'-io- (MM). All the news for
2 cents. Subscription price 50 cents per
month, or $t;.no a year. To clubs of lO or
more, a discount of per cent.

Address, "TllKSrX,
decSwS. New Yorlc City.

THE PARKER GUM

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRO'S .

WEST MER1DEN.CT.

SHADES SALOON,
C.A.HAAS, - - Prop.

Main Street, Oregon City.

TUB BAR IS SUPPLIED
with all the choicest qualities of Liquorsand Cigars. Scotch. Irish and Bourbonalready famous Whiskb s and PunchOrjron Oirv. Jan. 1, i? tf.

ENTERPRISE BOOK & JOB

OFFICE

OREGON CITY, : OREGON.

ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTEWE kinds of

JOB PRINTING,
such as

CARDS,
BILL-HEAD- S,

PAMPHLETS,
DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,
LABELS,

LETTER-HEAD- S,

in fact all kinds of work done a in Printing
Office, at

PORTLAND rillCES.

ALL, KINDS OF

LEGAL BLANKS

constantly on hand, and for sale at ns low
a price as can ue naci in me msuc.

A X D

SATISFACnCM GUARANTEED.
Oregon City. March 21. lS73-t-f.

AGENTS FOR THE ENTERPRISE.

The following persons are authorized to
act as ngents for the Enterprise:

Cfn. P. Iiowell & Co., 40 Park Row, Xew
York.

Coe, Wetherill A Co., 607 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

Abbott A Co., Xo.S2 and 81 Xassau street,
Xew York.
Port I a n d ,( )regon T. Sa m u e 1

San Era ncisco I 7ho,7'
I I- - isher

St. Helens, Columbia county S. A. Miles
Astoria, Clatsop county .A. Van Iusen
Salem L. Williamsllarrisburg I. IT. SmithLafayette, Yam hi 11 county .T.L.F-rirnso-

Dallas, Polk county Dave Holmes
Eola H. Dotv
.Taeksonville R. K. Hamia
Henton county W. A. Wells
Corvallis Hon. John Purnet r

Canyon City ,Ci rant co W. P. Laswell
Albany . X.Arnold
Dalles, Wasco county X. II. (iates
Ln;rnnde, I'nion county A. C. Crai
Pendleton, Umatilla county S. V. Knox

( J. M. T hom psonEugene City
I E. L. Prist nw

Roseburg IIon.L. V. Imc
Ibanon j V ' 7 '
Jacksonville ITon. K. 1. KondravLong Tom II. C. Huston

CLACKAMAS COtXTT.
Reaver Creek.... C. F. ReatiePutfeville John ZnmwaltCascades Henry Meiugin
Can by J. W. Straws'-- r

Cntf ine's I. WrightEagle Creek Frank W. FosterHarding's Capt. Z. C. XortonLower Molalla.. W. MorelanrlMilwaukie John Hagenbr-rge- r

swego .....John IooIeUpper Molalla... W. II. Vaughan

S H E E T M U S I C.
The following named pieces are rscom,

mended as being among our latest and
best issues :

Julia, 'tis of thee I sing Song. ITays We
n nun i ,iiui come nome.. Hays 40c'Xeath the waves her Spirit
wanders ' Stewart S0cXo litt Ie one to meet me Pratt S'teCive my love to all at home ' Stewart 30cThink of nie sometimes,
Maggie ; ' Stewart SOeSoftly shone the Stars' ofHeaven Pratt 30c

RENT
Dinna forget your niither,

Sandie " HaysJOcI long to see the dear oldhome ' lev-art 30cLittle Sweet heart, come lis-
ten to me French 3feMy every Tho'f was of t hee " Hays 35cMen are such
song from "Pauline"... " Danks 30cStay not long 'way. Sopranc
song from "Pauline-.- .. " Danks SCcTo please the girls. Raritonesong from "Paulino"... " Danks 30cMy heart for thee. Soprano
song from " Pouline"... " Danks 30cMy Queen of Stars, awake,tenorsongfrom Pauline " Danks 30c

rosT-iPA-m

Jen n y, t he fl ower of K i Ida re " Stewart 40cWhisper softly. Mother'sdying Stewart 30cInspirer and Hearer of
i 'ray or .Hvmn. Dantt ?fVr

My Ixve sleej s und r the
l 'aisles Song. Perslej- - 3(icOh! how d'vo ilf Aunt

T1.,(piP?-- ; ...song. Maywood 30cme iioddings
- mu pur-ple Plossoms Stewart 3fcXora isdreamingof you""" Iratt 30cU he sweetest Pud is missing Danks 30c

CXNT RECEIFr
Will he come home to-night, mother? " Danks 30cfiod Rless our Home?. " Stewart 40cet up and shut the Ioor"" " Havs S5e
i;oes ne ever think of me.. Hnvc Q.Come TTrl. Km'.ii Dunk's..Hymn.My dear old Mother.".' o

Bong, Havs 4loI have no ITnmo " Hays 4(eand cast away. " Hays 3T,ePoor little Tim " Abbey 30c
OIP THE
Oysters and wine at 4 a. m. " Stewart 30cOver the Pillows afar Pratt arcSavior, Thou art ever near " Danks 30cThe Toast. Brindisi for MaleVoices " Tonel 40dPearl of America. Caprice

Instrumental Kinkel 50cCircling Wavrs...InstrumentaL Kint..i ioof Saratoga Waltz. Fit zh ugh .15cMorning A hrs Mazurka. Kinkel 35channie'sQuickstep..Quickstep. Kinkol 35c

lAKKED PRICE.
Autumn Leaves. Reverie.

Instrumetal Kinkel 50e
The Reapers. Instrumental. Kinkel 35c
Merry Ciirls Gallop. Kinkel 30e
Mollie Darling Insrumental. Kinkel 30o
La Zingarella " Kinkel 300-
Happy Thoughts.-.Schottlsche- . Kinkel 50c
Danse Cuba,lne...InstrurBent,al. Kinkel 40c
Max-Pol- e ., March. MneHer 35c
Good Humor " Allard 35c
Fleurdes Chamrs.. .Valse. Tonel 50o

Published and sent, post-pair- i, on receipt of
price, by J. I PETERS,

599 Uroadway, New York.

WAGON AND CARRIAGE
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THE UNDERSIGNED,
increased the di-

mensions of his premises, at
the old stand on the

Corner of Main and Third Street

Oregon City, Oregon,

Takes this method of informing his old pa.
trons, and as many new ones as may iepleased to call, that lie is now prvi.nrwi
with ample room, good materials, and thevery best of mechanics, to build anew. re.
construct, make, paint, iron and turn out
all complete, any sort of a vehicle lrotn
com mon Cart to a Concord Coach. Try me.

rtlucksmitltiiir. Horse or Ox Shoeing,
and General Jobbing neatly, quicklv, nn
cheaply done. DAVID SM11 Jl. .

WILLIAM SINGER
o

HAS ESTABLISHED

A FACTORY
FOR THE MANUFACTURE GF

o
Furniture,

finds,
and Doors,

AXD MOl'LDIXGS OF ALL SIZF.S.
They will also do Turning of every d,..

script ion to order,
WITH NEATNKSS AXD DISPATCH I

"A11 work warranted. Shop Q the
River, in Lewis' fcshop Opposue Oregon
City Mills.

Estate of John Bedford. J'ccf escd.

yOTICK TO (RKDHORS: ALL PEI1-O- .
sons having claims against the abov

name deceased, are notilii a to present thr--
w itli th. i roj er vouchers, to t he uinic rsigu.
ed, the iuly appointed Atii.iinistrntr.r oj
said at I lie rjfiice l Hurlat A War-
ren, in Orrgon it, within six nrnth
lrom this date. 1IARL1-.- If. ROURK,

4,lS74.ow Atinnnistraior.

rrosprrlL'sJor 1S71 Smnlli Yti; r.

An Illustrated Monthly Journal, L'nlv&r-sall- v

admittrdto be the Hai-.nsoin-e-

Periodical in t lie t.rld.
A 0

C ham) ion ot
American

Taste.

Not Tor Sale In Look or Nt irs Stores.

THE AI.M2CE, while issnrd with all theregularity, has none ot the tcii;p iaiy .or
timely ii.tcn.st charaet r.st ic i oruiiifTj
1 eriiKiicals.. It is an el gant miscellany C.i

pnr light and gracei nl l.l' ruture: ar.d
collection ot j ictuns, the rarest sj ciniens
oi an ist ie skill, in black and white.

each succeeding number alVortis a
fresh pleasure to its iri' iuis, the
and beauty ol J llE A HUSK will l uu.Kt
aj.'preciat'-t- alter it has L n tr.ur.d up at
tlic clt.se ol the y ear. bile ot hi r ) u tlica-tion- s

may claim sj-rii- tie apness. tscompared with rivals ol ji si m Iar rlasK.THEALDISEi a unUjse and orinm!concept ioi: alnu? ai,U unpj rtuichio
Mil bout j et nieu in price or

character. Hie j ossessr.r ra a crinjlr-t-
r)lunu- - cannot tit: licate the eusintiiv of

lilu." pat r Jictl t iii;ra inL.s in smy t lhrrshape r.r mi m bcr of olimies ft.r trn timts
iUt coyt; unfit ht:, there are i.'.e c.'.rojcjr,

PRKMIT 3I i is;.
Kvery subscribe to THE AI.l iyE for

t he year 1?T I VfiLl ret-- i i a : iv .

'1 he oriirinnl it-ta- s w. re aii.: : in i,rthe j ubiisher of the 'I HE ALIJA UThrimas Moran, il.rsegr-- ::i ok rin'.n r re

was iircti.-iS-' 1 l. i s i,r irn
t housa i; ti tte! la rs. t he si: I iet ts v.rre rt.t
sen to re; res- - lit "The l :"si" M .! "iheWest." One is a vi-- in 1 he 'l.,t.- - :fintains, Xew Ham psliir; ; tl:e ctl.tr pint
'I li" liiTs of t.re n ;t.r, W'ytin.iiig Icr-ritor- y.

'1 lie t! ill. re nee in t he i';.-,-; ire of loscenes t hemseives is a ! asii ct taraM
a nd a fft.rus a gooti display ol th nnisl's
scot and coloring. '1 he t"l.re.n,os aw P( n
wt.rked lrom thirty distinct plates.. ;i iro arn
in jlj x lui-aiif- l npfM-iir.-ii-.t-- i t i;ut lac-simil- es

J the originals, 'i he j rcy litatieurl a wort hy example ot America's yr atstlandscape jaintt r to the subscrihi rs of
777;.-l.7).VA,was- a l.nld tut pccuharlyha py idea, and its siiccesslul rr--a lizalu'n
is attest' d by the loilowing test iiiioi.ialover the signature ot Mr. Moran himself.

XKW.AltK, X. J., Sept. "i iTi, 1STX
Messrs. Jam Kh srnciN a o.

Gcntier.trn, I am delighted in the proof
in color of your chromos. Thev are won-derlul- ly

successlul r resent at ioi.s bv n.r-chan-ical

j rocess ot the original i ninth. -- f.Very Resj t ,
(Signed,) UK'S. MOI'.AX.

These chromos are in s. ns Ainrri-ca- n.

They are by an original Amricunprocess, w ith material ot .m rscii m: n
lrom designs of American sc i.t-r- r

by an American painter, and presented to
subscribers to the first successiul AniTitnnArt Journal. It not better because ot allthis, tliey will certainly i ossess ano tonign iroduction can insptre, ar.dneither are they any the worse ii t v
of peculiar tacilities of injunction thr Jcost the publisher only a tnlie, vf-if- rijudl
in i rc.vpcc to other rt.roinot that areto'ti
xiurfr.it for double the subscription price ofTHE A LIU A" A". Persons ol taste mil prize-thos-

pictures lr themselves not tor the
1 rice they did or did not co.--t, and uill p--

n ciate the enter, rise that nmi. rs thtirdistribution possible. 0It should indicate a pre-
ference torn lign re subject, the j ubl.slifr
w ill send "Thoughts ol Home,";;, new and
beautiful chromo. 11 x inches, rep resen-
ting a little Italian exile whose speakingeyes betray the longings of his heart.

T i: li 31 S t
$5 per annum, in advance, with Oil Chro-jn- os

h ree :

Eor 50 eitra, the chromo ui!' be
sent, tnouiiftrl,rarm.sntf,aiict prepaid f i ixutV- -

THE ALDI.XE, w ill.hereafter, be ol tain-nb- le

ruily by subscri) t ion. There will be
no reduction or club rate; cash for sub-
scriptions must be sent to the publish r
direct or handed to the local canvasser,
without rrxpuusibiiti, to the publishers,
t-- t in cases v. h re the is givenbearing t be facsimile signature of JamestSCTToN vt Co.

1 AXVASSFHS WANTED.
Any jn rson w ishing to act erminnrtlTas a locrl canvasser w ill receive lull andprompt information- bv npi lviiv to

J.l)lESMTH);v t O.. '1'iiWiNlirrs.
8 MATDEX LAXE, Xeu-Yor- k.

. 5tleg2m

IX TIIK CIRri'IT COFRT OF TIIK
of Oregon, tor f he ountv of Clac-

kamas: Jacob "Wiener, fluintiir. Vs. foihiAViener, detentlant. To Stphia Wiener.the
defendant: In the name of the State of
Oregon y ou are hendjy required to appear
anil answer the com! laint filed against
you in the above entitled suit, on or he tor
the first day of the next term ot the nlsov
entitled Court, which will commence nioro
than six weeks alter the first publication
of this summons, to-w- it : on Monday, tb
27th day of Ai ril, 1S74, and if you fail so to
appear and answer, the apr'J
totbe ourt tor the pelii'f demanded in hi
complaint, towit : a decree ot divorce Irons
you. This summons is published in T'lT"

sunncerf an onler made by Hon. W.
11 ton, Judge of said Court, in chambers,
on t he llrth tiav of January, 1S74.

CAl'LKS A MORKIAXP.
Attorney s tor Plaintiff.

About 150 pounds of long prim-

er, of which this is an impression,
lias Wen in use but a short time,

good work. Price 25 cents ft

either tied up or in cases ca?e
extra.

ALSO,
A small font of Noiipcriel of which thifi

impression. Priee 33 ccuts V U. As good
There is enough to set abaut one column of
paper solid. Address this eillce.

TO LET.
ROOM FORMERLY OCCTPITHE the Council Chamber, in Dr. "Vlng's brick building:. Applv at fhis offec

o


